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General Information
Total surface area: 390,757 km2
Population: according to 2010 Census figures, 14.15 M
Staple food: Maize, to a less extent sorghum, rapoko, mhunga
Sources of protein: Meat ( beef, poultry, pork, goat and sheep meat),
vegetables, groundnuts, roundnuts, soyabeans.
Fruits: Banana, mangoes, apples, citrus fruits.

Major cash crop: Tobacco, sugar cane, cotton, soyabeans, tea, and coffee
Rain-fed agriculture: 95%
Irrigation-fed agriculture: 5%
Livestock: Cattle, sheep, goat, poultry, donkeys
Wildlife: Abundant wildlife including the big five.

Natural farming region:
Natural Area % of total
Region (000 ha) land area
I

613

II

7 343

III

6 855

IV

13 010
036

V

10 288

Annual rainfall
(mm)

Farming Systems

1.56 > 1 000. Rain in all months of the Suitable for dairy farming forestry, tea, coffee,
year, relatively low temperatures
fruit, beef and maize production
18.68 700-1 050. Rainfall confined to
Suitable for intensive farming, based on maize,
summer
tobacco, cotton and livestock
17.43
500-800. Relatively high
Semi-intensive farming region. Suitable for
temperatures and infrequent, heavy livestock production, together with production
falls of rain, and subject to seasonal of fodder crops and cash crops under good farm
droughts and severe mid-season
management
dry spells
33.03

450-650. Rainfall subject to
Semi-extensive region. Suitable for farm
frequent seasonal droughts and systems based on livestock and resistant fodder
severe dry spells during the rainy
crops. Forestry, wildlife/tourism
season

26.2 < 450. Very erratic rainfall. Northern Extensive farming region. Suitable for extensive
low veldt may have more rain but cattle ranching. Zambezi Valley is infested with
the topography and soils are poor
tsetse fly. Forestry, wildlife/tourism

Zimbabwe has 4 seasons:
• Summer: from November to mid-March
• Autumn: Mid-March to mid-May
• Winter: Mid-May to mid-August
• Spring: Mid-August to mid-November
In the 1970s, the seasons were very distinct and we would receive our
first rains in mid-November there about and the rainfall would continue
evenly till the end of summer season.
The other seasons would follow in a pattern like that. The trend was like
that up to about 1990. Now only 2 seasons are distinct, summer and
winter.

In 1992, we had a drought that killed more than 100,000 heads of cattle
country wide. Most crops were a total failure all over the country.
Then, it slightly went back to normal up to about year 2000.

From year 2001, the rainfall pattern started to change significantly. The
time of the rains was no longer predictable.
In 2008, we had another major drought. From there, the amount of rainfall
we received per year was on a downward trend.

Now this 2015-2016 season,
again we have a drought. It
was worst in the Southern
parts of the country. About
10,000 heads of cattle died.
And all crops failed in that part
of the country.

Of late, we observed that unreliable rainfall is now a permanent
feature, temperature used to average 30-37oC in summer and about
8-20oC in winter.
But again we observed this last summer highest temperature
recorded is 38oC and the lowest in the previous winter was 8oC.
This trend may indicate a case of climate change.

Effects of Climate Change on herbage
This trend over the years has resulted in poor grass growth, poor
plant vigor, bare patches in the natural veld, reduced herbage yield
and reduced farm carrying capacity. Reduced herbage nutrient
quality. Some palatable grass species are becoming extinct giving
rise to unpalatable species.

Effects on water sources
Some traditional water bodies yield very little water which will not last
through the season, some still harvest water which last through the
season but with difficulties. Dams rarely reach 100% full.
Livestock sometimes have to travel long distances for water. Some
rivers and dams got silted. Generally the water yield to sustain livestock
production through the dry season back to the rainy season is not
enough especially in natural farming regions 4 & 5, making it difficult for
livestock to perform well. The two regions 4 & 5 are the ones with the
greatest population of livestock in the country.

Lake Mutirikwi in Masvingo, Zimbabwe. Less than 15% full, Oct 2016.

This lake is the biggest inland water body in the country. It supplies water for sugar cane
irrigation in fields more than 100km away. It also provides irrigation water for other crops.
It also serves as a major source of water for domestic use and the livestock production
over a large area in the southern part of the country. At 10% they will stop drawing water
from it. So we have to save the aquatic life in the water.

Effects of Climate Change on Animal Diseases

Seasonal variations in water and grazing cause domestic and wildlife
animals to migrate to other areas looking for water and grazing.
Disease occurrence is best demonstrated by the triangle below:
Environment

Disease
Pathogen

Host

In order for the disease to occur, the environment must be conducive, the
pathogen must have enough virulence and the host must be susceptible.

Climate change provides conducive environments for the occurrence of
diseases.
High temperature causes stress which lower immunity thereby creating a
conducive environment for diseases to occur. E.g. diseases like chlostridial
infections, pulpy-kidney and black quarter.

Movement of animals
Movement of animals from one area to another in search of water and grazing,
pose a risk of disease spread. For example, movement of buffaloes (Syncerus
cafer) from their area of habitat to other areas in search of grazing and water
pose a risk of spread of transboundary diseases like Foot and Mouth disease
and Theileriosis (Theileria parva bovis), as buffaloes are known carriers of the
pathogens which cause the 2 diseases mentioned. Movement of cattle from
high risk areas to clean areas in search of food and water will also pose a risk of
spread of diseases like FMD and lumpyskin disease.

African Buffalo (Syncerus cafer)

Migratory Birds moving from North to South posing a risk of
Avian Influenza and Newcastle disease spread
Some birds migrate from one country to another running away from unfavorable
weather conditions e.g. from Northern Africa to Southern Africa causing a risk of
the spread of Avian Influenza and Newcastle Diseases in the country of
destination.

High production in animals is achieved through conducive environment
and the best genetic materials.

We imported better genetic materials from overseas countries, e.g.
Holstein and Friesian breeds for high milk production, Herford, Abeden
angus, Brahman and other exotic breeds for beef production, chicken
broilers for meat and egg producing breeds to improve production of
food.

Herford

Friesian

Brahman

These can only perform better if the environment is favorable as in their
countries of origin.
With the coming of climate change, the environment which was originally
favorable, is no longer favorable, thereby affecting production.

Effects of Climate Change on Animal Production
Climate change has resulted in severe droughts in some years as mentioned
above causing lack of grazing and drinking water resulting in deaths of
thousands of livestock.

Very high temperatures will stress the animals, if the animal does not eat
enough food, this will lead to low production of meat, milk, eggs, draft
power and others, and also delayed estrus. The animal becomes very
thin for production.

Socio economic effects
Little or no production by livestock will leave the farmers poorer. Livestock
deaths will robe the farmers of the valuable source of livelihood. Loss of
source of protein, income from sale of live animals, milk, manure, draft power
etc. In Zimbabwe some farmers keep cattle as a store of wealth and for
security. And a few keep them as a symbol of wealth in the communities, to
emphasise status.
During a drought, every farmer wants to dispose off excess cattle leading to
an over supply at the market. The prices will go down, then the farmers will
be worse off.

The country’s capacity to export livestock and livestock products is dwindled,
thereby deprived of the much needed foreign currency.

Mitigation
• Many people are now sinking boreholes to access underground water for
livestock and domestic use.
• The government is promoting use of solar energy to reduce the cutting down
of trees for firewood and limit the emission of GHG

• The government has taken some NGOs on board to help farmers in putting up
biogas units to limit deforestation to firewood.
• The government has embarked on a massive rural electrification program to
shift the reliance on firewood for cooking to the use of electricity instead.
• Introduction of pen fattening using commercially bought feeds. This is mostly
done for cattle. Fattening pens have increased in the country of late.
• Deworming livestock and control of external parasites so that the little feed
that the animal is getting is made maximum use of.

• Planting trees. Government sat the 1st Saturday of every December, a
national Tree Planting day where every Zimbabwe needs to plant a tree.

Adaptation
• Promoting livestock breeds that can endure hard conditions. Crossing
breeding of exotic and indigenous breeds to strike a balance between
production and hardiness.
• Some Zimbabwens are now keeping domesticated wild bird called Chihuta in
vernacular language, and Quail in English. It is now adapted to domestic
conditions but reared under intensive conditions.
• On disease control, the government in consultation with experts from other
countries is proposing to remove isolation of wildlife animals so that they
share grazing and water with domestic animals. Then a comprehensive
vaccination program is put in place for domestic animals to suppress disease
outbreaks. This will reduce migration.
• Many farmers are resorting to making hay and conserving crop residues to
feed livestock.

• Conservation agriculture – potholing on planting to capture more water,
application of mulch and making absorptive terraces.
• The Government has enacted legislation that will make it an offence to
start a veld fire, moving livestock without permission from the veterinary
services.
• The government is discouraging the use of old vehicles and industrial
machinery that emit GHG beyond a certain limits.
• On the international arena, the government is lobbying the big
consumers of fossil fuel, America, Canada and China, to limit emission of
greenhouse gases.

Above all, let’s do sustainable management of natural resources.
The rules of sustainability are as follows:

1. The rate of harvest of a resource must be equal to or less
than the natural regeneration of that resource.
2. Use more of renewable resources than the unrenewable
resources.
3. Waste flow to the environment must be equal to or less
than the assimilation rate of the environment.
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